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Trying Out Craft of Vari
ous Make and Master-
ins Aerial Problems. 

PICKED BODY OF MEN 
How to Recognize the Utility of Ail 

Navigation, the Ixwt Time is Now 

Rapidly Made Up—Well Equipped 

Works for the Purpose Installed 

at Fort Myer, New Washington. 

WIRELESS RAYS A 
MENACE TO HEALTH. 

Washington, D. C.—The present 
Government teste of airships of va
rious'types will serve to bring promi
nently before the public the functions 
and personnel of the newest and one 
of the most Interesting branches of 
the United States army—the Balloon 
ftypad. The little group of men who 
within the past few months have 
qualified as experts in the handling 
of sky craft will serve as the nucleus 
of what will ultimately become one 
of the most important organizations 
in Uncle Bam'e military establish 
ment—a trained body such as la ea 
sentlal, 11 this nation is to overcome 
the long lead already gained by 
france. Germany and Great Britain 
in military aeronautics 

The Balloon Squad is a branch of 
the United States Signal Corps. For a 
number of years ballooning has been 
regarded in military circles, as an 
essential adjunct to the signal work 
of the army, but Americans have 
been unaccountably tardy in exploit
ing its possibilities. 

Picturesque indeed, were the cir
cumstances which Anally aroused 
the Yankee officers to action. The 
spark that set Interest and energy 
aflame In this direction was the win
ning of the 8rst international bal
loon race by Lieut Frank P Labm. 
That young American army officer, 
barely twenty-eight years of age and 
almost a novice in the work, should 
defeat the most" experienced aero
nauts oX Europe and win a deciaive 
victory in what was. ap to that time, 
the greatest arelal sporting event the 
word had ever seen, could not help 
but kindle the patriotism and tbfi 
aeronautic interest of his fellow of
ficers at home and abroad. 

The outcome of the sentiment thus 
aroused was the issuance of an or
der creating the Aeronautical Civil
ian of the Bignel Corps. It was ar
ranged t o get out of storage the sev
eral paljoons of foreign make which 
bfd beep bought by the United States 
dpripg the Spanish war and had 
bj*n In storage ever since, and it 
was decided that the headquarters p_I 
t |e new activities should be at a "bal
loon house" at Fort Myer, Va.. Just 
across the Potomac from Washing
ton, and whore the progress could be 
closely watsjaed by the administra-
ttrc offlds-Tt of the War department 
It is th* expectation that ere many 
months elapse a second detachment 
of the Aeronautic division will be or
ganized a t Fort Omaha. Neb., where 
tlje government is now building a 
model balloon bouse and is install
ing what It is hoped to be the most 
up-to-date plant in the world for the 
manufacture of the hydrogen gas 
used for the inflation of balloons 

The baJoonists at Fort Myer have 
the care of all the balloons owned by 
the War Department. These Include 
a French balloon of 9.000 cubic feet 
capacity, which was bought during 
tpe Spanish War; a balloon, 26,000 
ojablc feet capacity, of German man' 
ufacture, which was acquired at the 
same t ime; the famous Balloon No. 
18, of 76,000 cubic feet capacity, 
which was built especially for the 
Bfgnal Corps by Leo Stevens and 
tftree small balloons of German man
ufactures—4J)0 . cubic feel capacity 
each, which are intended primarily 
for signal work but which are prov 
lng very useful at Fort Myer as re
serve reservoirs for the storage of a 
surplus supply of hydrogen during 
t ie inflation of the big balloons. 

Uncle Sam's establishment is pret 
t j well equipped, in addition to a 
vast array of such standard adjuncts 
at ballast bags, anchors, baskets and 
tbe like, there are instruments for 
registering the lifting power of a gas 
bag and for testing the quality 
of the gas In use. One ingenius me
chanical assistant is an apparatus, 
©aerated, by turning a crank, which 

Will Probably Can** Some Mysta. 
rious Disease Wke the 

X-Rays Did. 
London, England.—It is now as

serted that wireless telegraphy may 
turn ont to be a menace to health of 
the human race. 

Basing hia alarming suggestion on 
the fact that the Admiralty la now 
sending messages to the British fleet TOae 
at sea by means of a wireless tele
graphic apparatus erected at the 
>avy Headquarters in Whitehall, a 
well-known scientist says. 

This means that ether waves ars 
being let loose in one of the densest 
parts of London, in my opinion a 
most dangerous experiment, consid 
erlng the totally unsuspected re
sults produced by X-rays, which are 
only another form of ether waves, 
upon people coming into frequent 
contact with them. . , * 

"With this wireless system ones 
in use the people sot only of Lon
don, but of all Bngtead, will be con
tinually- subjected to these myste
rious and little understood ether dis
turbances, with possibly calamitous 
results in the shape of some fearful 
and obscure disease akin to that 
caused b7 X-raya." 

Professor Sir William Crooses, 
when consulted on the subject. Im 
mediately admitted the possibility of 
the wireless rays being injurious. 

"Marconi rays and X-raya," he 
said, "are both vibrations of ether, 
The X-Rays did not produce any in
jurious effect for some years, and 
the fact that they were at all dan
gerous was not suspected. Personal
ly, though I have worked with the 
X-rays from the beginning, 1 have 
escaped harm. It is possible that 
the wireless rays may have an ill ef
fect upon people constantly subjected 
to them, (hough I have not heard of 
a case yet." 

A professor'at King's College eaM: 
"It is so uncertain at present in 
what way the X-rayi generate skin 
disease that I should not cart- to 
affirm that wireless rays have no such 
effect. For a considerable time no o.ie 
imagined the X-rays to be harmful 
and then several bad cases oceuned. 
It is impossible to be sure that the 
Marconi wavas are not Injurious, 
when we know that the X-ray ether 
waves are so dangerous. It cannot 
be denied that another set of ether 
waves mlgnt have their own special 
action upon the human system. It 
might be undiscovered for years. 
Experiment alone can determine 
whether these wireless rays ars 
harmless or not." 

WIFE GOT THE MONEY. 

"Come OB" Was Wise, and Bunco 
Men Were Buncoed. 

Wichita. Kan.—J. J. Savage, a 
ranch owner of Amarlllo, Texas, cams 
to this city to bet $3,500 on a "fixed" 
jaowrare^ He has fled, back tQ Tex-, 
as with his own money and $500 be
longing to the four men who tried 
to fleece him. He brought a draft 
here to wager on the race. After 
Bavage cashed the draft the bunco 
paet> gave |jim f&QQ of their own 
money to wager, thinking to con
vince him that the deal was all right. 
i Before the wager was made a 

friend gave the Texan a tip, however, 
and he and hia wife hired a motor 
car, drove from the city to Welling
ton, and took a train home. Mrs. 
Savage took charge of her husband's 
$8,500 and the bunco men's $600. 

IS §20,000,000 WASTED? 
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Extent of Illegitimate Use 

of the Drug In This 
Country. 

IMPOSTOR PG 

Smokers Not CoaOjsed to the 
Chlaese, Who Seem to be Adopt*** 
Measures to Stamp It Oat—In New 
York City It la Estimated That 5,. 
OOO White* Hit the Pipe, 

Washington, D^XX—In apite of the 
tact that the$ChIne»e population in 
the United States is much smaller 
than It was In 1878 the importation 
of smoking opium into the United 
States baa Increased more than 850 
per cent since then. In J*Q7 the 
Importation of smoking opium was 
157,000 pounds. These facts are 
only a few of the startling features 
of the reports now being received at 
the State Department by the Ameri
can commissioners to the interna
tional congress to investigate and re
port on the growth of the opium hab
it. 

The investigation is being conduct
ed by Dr Hamilton Wright of Wash
ington, one of the commissioners who 
has his headquarters In the office of 
Assistant Secretary Huntington Wil
son of the State Department. Al« 
ready be bas reports that show that 
tbe importation of opium to tb* 
united States from 110* to 1907 In
creased 1.000,000 pounds aver the 
importations for a comparative par-
lot* immediately preceding. It has 
been ascertained also that about 75 
pe? cent of the importations are used 
in toe manufacture of morphine'. Of 
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JHIs *ttt*rittitg TlmWlty-Yst a*** 
times He f*ej]i «*» White*. 

•~v^ 
JMee&'c*. the. % t of:-«(»-

Ban B«?«*rdJno». GaJ^Bf «£*:«»* 
turn of Jake^nderman after t w * 4 ^ 
one year*? absence, hia 4JM|J$ jpg | 
that that they have been p a p a i n * 
*tt»» of an unscrupulous * - - - — -
who for several years hat 

dren and white are many, Vfrity; # 
r̂OŴ *̂  w e w l Bsjss}^£a^^Bsy ^wo^^ sms^r^,^^* > 

" m* mm mm* ftowwr 
m$% *wm #» mmtix* timidity 
the radian olofeftf U'mm^p *• 
a ratUt oiameterUtlc and one of tw 
a*/deetthiog«fortliete*<;herto<»v*r-

by hia strange conduct. 9*e*u»| 
they supposed he was their a*k .tfcer 
put uj> flJH jMp, 

Tbe Impoetsr dropped 
family fix year* ago and 
to being the long leal ton, H» w|» 
received with wide open arasf .as ,fc» 
told a straight story of his 
Friends of %fet family from far 
hear were invited to meet aim. 
he began to show sign* of a peeultijr 

• <M0ft tbe ttther hwa, take **»»**-
pkip or trawing. which are tw rfeuit 

child equiija aa4 ;ai(c«le tfee. white ceHtf. 

in bit belt and wore a cowboy hat and 
cowhide overalls. He shoe*** hia 
relatives by applying for the position 
of official nog catcher. For months 
he rode a big horse, chasing dogt.4t 
was made so warm for him that *• 
anally left, but he reappeared in 
Pmssadena, where ha took the dog•»_.' «• *'*##. a^i aa Jaa ean alrsast 
eatehers Job. Later he went to X*«g 
Beech to catch oantnei. Afbar tkait 
be drifted into Artfose; *xA 
month* ago returned, being giv
en ano'.her welcome by the parest*. 
For several "sBohtbs he ha* |apt 

On a reeent por«f«f a afalwiri. 
young man called at the Ktnderwsa* seme smgUah*;^woire^«#fm:,"t 
home. He was In the navy bine. 

r » your *>n,.J|*icef4Bj|.,t:: 
know me, »oiherf" I f sxclpMiiaa |« 
his parent* opened the door, 

Mrs. Klnderman ceuiht one 
glimpse of the man'* hoseft blue 
•yee, heard t»U rpic* and t i t t y * 

the ©aoofactured product* of the xbe asitor carried her I t y thw >»«•*» 
orug only 26 per cent get into legiti
mate uses. 

In New York City there are said to 
be about 3,000 Chinamen, of whom 
60" are smokers of opium; another 
report places the percentage of the 
smokers at one-third of the •pttr* 
population In Philadelphia there 
are 1,000 Chinese, fully one-third of 
whom are addicted to the habit of 
smoking. These figures do not take 
into consideration the moderate 
smokers of whom there are many, 
The returns made to the commission 
estimate that there are 6.000 whit* 
smokers in New York City. 

Tbe source* of information .upon 
which the commissioner* rely are 
State pharmacists, member* of the 
American Medical Association, police 
reports, manufacturer* of opium 
chemists, druggist*, a»d boards of)*** 
bealtb. ***?, 

One of the Interesting facts glean
ed by tbe Investigation la that the 
uter* gf tfro 4rm ewopj; the gjfl: 
population m the United *y*t< t i r tee are 
anxious to give It up and | | * V^ang M»* °n % Jeave of ata$»e*. *|gy wjll 
— . „ . . ._ .—,—-^»f turn^ ^n j iw^f rAt^r j ts r^ f r 

enlistment and when that I* M r m 

Ohio 

10,000 Wed from One School. 
OIncinnati.jOhio.—President Hill 

«< l^baiK», Itatf«f»^-.deeh^-**^-!!,*,5liM»- Matttr -̂JavlB* 

had been made tarough the lnfluene* 
of the •ahool stace tt w-a founded 

- gBjatlg^^aj^-ipi - - - - --

Experts Say Government's 
River Dams Are Bad. 

Pittsburg, Pa.—The most of the 
$20,000,000 which has already been 
expended by the government in mak-
Ing the six dams below Pittsburg, In 
the Ohio River, has been practically 
thrown away, is the contention of 
rlvermen, and there is a fight on in 
the matter between river interests 
and tbe engineers lri charge of the 
government work. 

It appears that the government 
dams have been so constructed that 
the water eddies immediately below 
the dams, making sand bars, which 
are far more dangerous to shipping 
than were conditions in the river be
fore the dams were built. 

FORSE HURRIED TO DOCTOR. 

inflates a balloon wttfcafr~*o-tha*:^^ 
may be tested for teak* or to facili
tate repair work. 

Tor the time being the hydrogen 
gas used; a* the lifting medium in 
tbe dirigible and all other balloons 
M manufactured at a temporary plant 
at Fort Myer, hut ultimately all the 
,gss required for army balloon opera
tion* anywhere In this country will 
b* manufactured at the Fort Omaha 
p|ant and will be shipped wherever 
needed i n tanks somewhat resem 
bMng1, sawe for their larger else, the 
gas tanks used In connection with 
soda watmr fountains. 

The bajloon squad .ha* its regular 
drills Just as do other branches of 
the military service. The most im
portant o f these has for its object 
the Inflation of a balloon. 

When It Got Colic 
Bloomlngton, Ind.—The most sen

sible horse of local record was 
found here wben the family animal 
o' Samuel Johnson became flck with 
colic, and of it* own accord made its 
way to tbe veterinary eight blocks 
awry. Dr. Sweesy beard a noise in 
his yard and he found the Johnson 
horse reeling in pain, tie treated 
the animal and sent it home. 

To Trace SheBs by Telescopes. 
Wasulngtoa, D. C.—One hundred 

observation telescopes are to be pur
chased by the Ordnance Department 
of the army. They are to be used in 
coast artillery practice to watch the 
fall of shot*. 

Return Wave of Immigrants. 
Washington, D. 6.—Immigration 

w$g£t0gft& mfsm stirred ay t^e ieW« that U«0,-
00* European* have already booked 
gflBawHae^fc^e*' WFOS***BV. M^M ^*>***Ve fl*^F*t „ * »,, 

>- "tas&m sf isi . '^wtfmwma'&iffimBfr^^ 

men are being etrongly impressed 
by Chinese medical author|Ufi wit$ 
the destructive influencas'4rf;il|(k,̂ ua* 
of opium. Chinese doctors have de
vised a cure for the habit which Is 
being generally resorted to b? vic
tims of the drug. the efficacy of 
the cure ha* not yet been fully test 
ed. 

When the commissioners to the in
ternational congress were appoint
ed they were Instructed that the pri 
masy purpose of the 
congress waa to consider the growth 
of the opium bablt in the far Best. 
It occurred to Tit. Wright that w* 
might profitably investigate the prev
alence of the habit in ythe United 
State*. He *et about getting reports 
from all the large cities, and up to 
this time the replies have been rath
er startling-
proves conclusively that we have an 
opium evil at home which demands 
our attention before we ttnrt ont to 
reform the Oriental*. 

He bas not yet received full re-
ports from New York City, and those 
that have come are conflicting, but 
enough has been received to indicate 
that in the United States the use of 
opium as a habit has grown to an 
alarming extent and that its growth 
is not among the Chinese residents, 
who, on the contrary, seem to be 
adopting measures for stamping it 
oot, hut too nrogres* » among Wonrnoses, is * e gfrt of tk* 
whites and what purprlsee him is t h n l f i ^ mt m hajdMorfilf. ' 
it te not among the slum* but in the payment of the 9m» P 
professional classes, where the high- - *•-'•'- ' '•** •** 

keyed nervous systems seem to 
.ve narcotics. Many reports indi-

that the "«tr*nnou* j»e" U in a 
reopowioleW M*^VM^^*^^A^^^^ 

MVKS Olf #?5 a Year. 

Maaidaa Trying to 8sve f10^0f fee 
the Poor. 

at hi* earning* tb the poor. 

vorsi^r. Hehasaifii^bee^njshiuw 
>ty worker. He is attempting to 
amw* 110,000 with which to eetab-

* an instttnUon for the poor, 

. BrMlehTalMto 

thin, saeyhtf*}* will adopt Uw pfi 
nod Hat ttsao he moi,'Ottesii'i 

while* his father, brother* and lit* 
tare swarmed fbont hlmt not know* 
tpg who he waa nor whether fci 
better be placed under arreat. 

"Jakel Jnktl" crtod the overieysd 
mother. !8he wired, one t|i *»|m*. 
stont the oiwre f|a|Mf •»» W»ffc 
him. compitttiy carried sway fJtii-
>ey t t his return 

Bow the impostor became f*ese*» 

fear* as to his Identity U a mystsry 
.to t i t tttt Jl*f Ki*4arffl»» „ .„ . . ... 
it fi cerutii Ibja* **• ,|*f» 0p .jubf. 
have $>4 f i t i N t W . f a a ^ 
land, during ih* wanderisaa af tao cree ^ *r «*r 
real Jake JCitlermaa.1 

w»e» ue m *§*• m®m$$k 

' for eighteen yeors hie and 

of his family and Mf *t*'rt«d' foe 

CHIU)ltK« MAP» U44KD. 

One-Third VlctlifHi of Cereteea 0ttf> 
tor* asd Midwifes, • 

ripringnsld, HI.—Ons-third ST«,. 
blind children of this eou»try are the 
victim* of eereleos tkysiclaiM 

international̂ ^midwjre». 
Thip is the charge that Superin

tendent Gsorg* W. Jones 'of the 1111-
n'ols Bchool for the Iliad, mike* In 
on article* in buil«ti» o« the StAto 
Board of Charities. JSuperintehdeiit 
Jo'nes says: ' "' . v" •••'• • '•"•'•• -

InflsmmaUon of the •r«o « l tbo 
„ i. « *v . « n 0 w born.|iO»|fi»tf Jnfe#|o*oo*tj. 
He bellevMi thai i i riag itQfo f B ^ | p |hre^d| l<«^f | |r-

— " bjrfh. A two per conk solution ot 
sUver nirut* l i an -apeolttt* specino 
for this dl*«a** and a o»» por «jp|i 
soluUon can ]t̂  adm^Utered with*s| 
danger by th« moei nitnilotfd pejr* 
a X H S i i M " , 1 . i i f i i , I'I i n n . M i 

« * * * • *i 
AUTO« UBEIJC8- Iff WAA. 

Testa 
Wore Unea^*fa^jtorrt 

Now torlt Clty.-—Th* ant 
is srattically tueleos for mUltary l&Jfw%p£* 

Army, on Ooveniora tm&A*" Tall 
report, signed by Lient, Col. If, 1*. 

Mi»e Plelns, N. T., dnrtad th*' 

î rt̂ ^a^ps*s*^^**0 M P s 
Bharp^Ue, Peun.-With a view 

to lessening tl>* number of oooidonti, 
Omaha, Neb.—In order that he toe American Anti-Aoddent AssOda. 

may give his entire property to the Hon of this city, asks the pree* of the 
poor, Victor 8«hmldt, a well-known country to make a specUl featnre of 
Omaha musician, was discovered ty?i 
lng io » cellar for which ho paid 
f X.60 a month. In his pocket were 
eertlflcatee of deposit for nearly f t> 
000. Schmidt assert* 4hat he ItvOO 
em m « rear and gives the balance it is believed, woald 

all aecident* eccurring to tU* eoun-
try, Placing the Ofcurroncai mmjk 
regular hooding, «* i* domf w 
sporting, tnnaelai and other foiiii 
that ore. claeaiied. Sueh featuring. 

eonsider more cor 
Schmidt is a coUege-hrod man and accident* *j*d assist in a poestWe pre-

a .former student at a Oermah uni-fwotlon. - •'-;- * „-,. ••*'- «-̂  ^& 

»HsssM ŝ*l*Mŝ SiSBV stawnswVsW4 *̂ a7dt4sâ  

London, liBgtttnd. 
gUring evidence before 
Committee on the Imp 
Plumage BrohibiUon 

y k Ifffjafilffl 

jUnetaen diatetent l d h d s ^ 

:~r 

Msfttl-
' i * . , = a v . J ^ . i A A . . j . 

"Tbe Indian cani leara* thoe* thins* 
whieh are in hi* «co|0 •* readily w 

jicobiem ft comjxjune »u«b«r* er*s »lf ht years aw serred Af 
$ h ^ oy diat of Nj*at*d drill ho w^gMmU^mt ' 
eommttted too i*3>t»*t Vb hi» * « w . " 
had *»ce*,ston io mtiisuta mrftt* «w-
teats, theretote agtlft wo **ed no woo* 
ojar thnt it is Uti for Wm to nndor* 
I H s | «|al SA piece of land H so many 
rods acros* or that It will Uk* so many 

soon bf^-||»|^t jo r*cĉ *mjjie tb* fri.t-
^-«word«h»-.iI|e*dyt1#9^;ojiy^, "• 

wWJl««t ^ ; t ^ ^ ' p ^ ; | ) ^ ^ / ^ l l 

mw ol" lAte Ptomtit. -m*i a*it «eiv 
Hot spealt k word to htm i* Ws.;«rwn 
toagu*. fife 

'ĵ OMlt a j i j llO'-loo^'jWisrji^ .4 .̂r*OJ8 :̂.l|R, 

p^w^^^r^aa-asng^s^l 

getUag #idy'""^ 

•osie year* aoead of hi* 
Mm* ' " '''•. " hrdther.'1 

KM** b* ttf Initne1* VVhletlo. 
"Thar* ''it not ah eoaiaeer' 'oa'-ta* 

9t sP"OjSsn̂  p*ĵ pas; ,fS|. 4r%^^A^o*JWVo v ̂ f .eV-a VWOvNP^^' • soâ *oa*aA 

'man ha* a distinctive Idast wUeh i i 
i* Wtm U orBbM.*!. It .Willi M to Hii 
•^wj^O?™ w^0*i*s^eKp^*^e^sj- Ô O*̂ *. ^Pflt "O^wjaalSj^^ssja^ajp. •pî BfT 

saflte' te thii 'aWJeiasie 'sit S M fssstifa, 
' "rtrfas taa koisa aasMsla er l^a-riii*: 
•^l|rS«p*|^s^f'•--;*, 
*jL«A«i> ,wkl«ijle abiiaa* -a« aW 
•^^w^s^wfei 'Tyae>e»^w^w e n f o a ^ ^ ^*?SM s n a ^ 
^ a ^ ^ _ « | .^g^jL^L. .At i^^^g^^-MJl^^Lai •* *fsBsV ^ a f * aV jB_^a^HseA^*Sslsf 

a V m a t t r f a W J s s ) tsaV -SBBsat m M sftsaaJTi 
sf^^afl**' ™ l̂ ŝr̂ si** ' ŵ av ^^^ *̂r es^se --̂ ŝ sssjaa. 

^ u ^ u ^ S O ^ ^ i ^ - ^ | ^ ^ SBBB*BrSB)wt -j/^f 

that.- sty m»* . 
ttfja^avsatssi A jWM'M '̂̂ B̂ka*̂  ,AI^£^^-^^. J&jf 

wwpOi airastg^w^a^sifefsjei * | 
' t « ^ t W » | B l # i 
ist*«hsS^Q€? 

?&&£JHi*--: 

UnUary oa t a* w*re*n*» 
•a years age. ^ ^ * 

Iftver siace ht* eManw 

A^W" 

UK# hod 
w W t s i ^ # ̂ ™̂ wasj aeest *a% 
*** oott*JO*ay shtj|s|lojaf' 
*»d the revelation is**, 
eecaoed convfat Oasia-
the ontlr* 'oe#«*M|ilty,-
-'.' ^O^OJit^ ''iBlorJw l̂l"rS 
UNWMF ^| | t iao| |Ht^*| i : :S*i l l 

*r«*ti. »t iwmi'$m*'W' 
In tnttered eMheeep»roe........ 
p « p a*»d appeals to htm for 
$|K9M«hi'Mtof^m<:Ji9i* 
i t h.i» hand and -iiiit- ^ 
mm* t* UM 

.̂e.r}o#.,*yiMi' 
pW***'io3r»'o^'*i. : |oa\' f>if 
«ha^pii;p)||^|iyt,vr--' --.: < 

Thte laoeoaed th*:«»«os 
.I '̂INII*!^^;.!!!^* ,̂.:; ;-̂ OH 
Cantala CArtsUan, »j t»* Key 

eŵ pi "Ô â aĵ o w ^ w jg^^oyyî o^ ,WTT, 

' ~̂~~̂ ~ ' ,#dn. '«aAjy»4>iefc Ihtl 

—,.„Jo*V - - - , . , 

CopeMeW*J**V f < 

0 « l a s # * TiT' • 

I f * 
aodUkht. 

nrv Was raalaSsd bV she sad avIA 
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